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Record Turnout at Polls
Climaxes First Day of Vote

E A R L Y VO T ER S^tu denta IlnoHip at • a.m. In the GAG to cast
balleta In stadium referendum. VetlRC continues today.

Students Will Honor
Parents on Saturday
Parents o f WSU students w ill be
treated like royaltySaturday,when
the WSU Student Govemirtent A s
sociation ^ o n s o r s the annual Par
ents Day.
A ctivities will i n c l u d e o p w
house at the campus dorm itories
and sorority and fraternity bouses,
according to Christopher Shank,
senior cla ss president and chair
man o f the Parents Day ccnnmltNew WSU President Dr. Clark
Ahlberg and Bert Kalzonmeyer,
new athletic director, will Join
the visiting parents at a butfet
dinner at 5 p.m. at the CAC.

Parents have b e e n sent an
nouncements concerning Parents
Day, containing a reservation for
the dinner.
Studoits may pur
chase tickets for the dinner to
day from 8 a.m . to 3 p.m. In the
CAC.
Students may alsopu rch asep ar
ents* tickets, at $4 each, to the
WSU-Colorado State football game
when they pick iq> their own tic
kets. llie game is set for 8 p.m .
In Veterans Field.
Two sets o f parents, selected
as Itonor Parents, will be recog
nized at the dinner and will sit
with Dr. Ahlberg in the p re s i
dent's box at the game.

WSU s t u d e n t s turned out In
record numbers Thursday to cast
their votes on the stadium expan
sion proposal.
U n o f f i c i a l estim ates Indicate
that m ore than 2,000 students have
thus fkr voted after two nights
and one day o f voting, topping the
1,669 turnout in the spring se
m e ste r's SGA election.
Final chance to vote on the Is
sue w ill be today frcan 8 a.m .
to 3 p.m. in any one o f eight
pollbig centers a cro s s the cam 
pus.
**Every fee paying student
at WSU, r ^ r d l e s s of the number
of hours ca rried , is eligible to
v o te ," said Steve Davies, SGA
vice-president and election com 
m issioner.
Various problem s have emerged
in past elections concerning rules
and regulatim s.
But "n o rules
have been broken so fk r ," Davies
stated.
l li e actual voting is being done
on IBM cards with electrographic
pencils.
Students must present
IDs and registration cerU ncates
and sign a sheet o f paper contain
ing the names o f all voters. As
an extra precautionary measure,
poll w orkers a re a lso checking
the name o f each Individual voter
on enrollment lists.
To Insure
that each group o f poll workers
Is doing Its job, undercover peo
ple have kept constant watch over
the voting to insure a fiiir re fe r
endum.
Counting o f the ballots will take
place at the campus computer cen
ter.
John T^tloclc SGA p re si
dent, Bill Brlttaim Community Op
posing Stadium Taxation (COST),
John M cCormick, G r., and Da\ios
will be present for the ballot
count s ch e ^ le d to b ^ in immedi
ately following closing ofth epolls.
Davies a t t r i b u t e d the record

lisld* l■d»x
Independent Winner 8
Photo Eeeey
9
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voter turnout to the number of
polling places available to each
student.
P o lls are located at
Wllner Auditorium, N e f f Hall,
Field House, Duerkseh Fine Arts
Center, CAC, Grace Wilkie Hall
and m en's a ^ wom en's sections
at Falrmount Tow ers.
"T h e students a re Anally in
terested in something," Davies

Classroom Beckons
Liberal Arts Dean
WSU President Dr. Clark D.
Ahlberg Hiesday announced the
resignation o f Dr. J. Kelley Sowards as dean of the Falrmount
C o l l e g e o f L i b e r a l Arts
and Sciences, effective June 30,
1969.
Sowards w i l l conclude h is
fourth year a s dean in June, 1969
and will remain at WSU as a
bcu lty member.
Sowards said,
decision
was made over a year ago, and
1 had hoped to make this move
last year. However, whei P re
sident Lindquist resigned last
spring, I agreed to postpone it
in order to help eaM the trans
ition o f incoming President Ahl
b erg."
Ahlberg s a i d t h a t Sowards
would return to teaching and re
search in the department of his
tory as a ftill professor.
Ahlberg, acknowledging the re 
signation submitted to form er
President Lindquist, said, "T he
announcement Is being made now
to allow time fo r soberandproper
consideration in the selecd on ofa
successor. In the Interim that
remains, I look forward to work
ing with Dr. Sowards in carrying
out the responsibilities that we
share. I am certain that I will
be able to count on him for ad
vice and guidance in the years
ahead, even though he will be

I
KU Pbormocologisf to Discuss
Narcotic Effects at Drug Sem inar
Lectures by noted pharm acolo
g i e s on drug use in our society
will clim ax a series o f film s,
panel discussions and speeches
which started this week at WSU.
Itie s e rie s, "D ru gs: The Rid
d le ," is b e ii« sponsored by a
number o f academ ic d e p a r tm ^ s
and campus organizations, l li e
principal speakers will be Dr.
Slckiey Cohen, ch ief ofpsychiatry
at Wadsworth Veterans Adminis
tration Hoq>ltal in L os Angeles
and associate clinical p rofessor
of medicine at the Ibilversity o f
California at L os Angeles, and
Dr. Edward J. Walaszek, chair
man of the University o f Kansas
department o f pharmacology.
Itie s e rie s o f film showings
•f began Wedneslay n i g h t with
"N arcotics: Why N ot," follow
ing t h e Wichita F*llm Society
^ showings at the DFAC. Other
i films will be shown Monday and
- Tuesday o f next week and Oct.
1 22 and 23.
Dr. Cohen will speak at 8:15

Wednesday at Wllner Auditorium.
Presented b y t h e University
Fontm B oar^ Dr. Cohen will
^ e a k on ttie d n « dilemma. Hie
speech, followed by a coffee hour
In the Wllner Lounge, will be
open to the public without charge.
Cohen Is the author of "H ie
B e y o n d W ith in ." " t h e Drug
D ilem m a," and co-author of "L S D ."

Dr. Walaszek, who has been
associated with
University of
Kansas since 1957, will discuss
the chemistry and mechanism of
the a c t i o n o f various hal
lucinogens .
H ie physlloRlcal
actions of these agents and their
effect (Ki the mind will be d is
cussed in detail.

said.
" I think it's amazing to
see what they can do if they
ca re enough."
Studait Sen. Scott Stuckey re 
marked, " I 'v e never seen greater
student con cern .’* "But people
aren't just con cern ed ," he added.
"T h e y 're taking action. There are
more pec^ile in this referoidum
cn a wider base o f participation."

giving up responsibilities forday
to day leadership in Falrmount
C ollege."
Commenting on his years as
dean, Sowards said, "Ita v e some
real ambivalence about my de
cision to step out o f university
administration atthispolnt. Even
a very b rief acquaintance with
President Ahlberg has made it
clear that he is the kind o f man
with whom It would be a plea
sure to work. This University
will be a very exciting place un
der his leadership and I shall
miss the opportunity to be direct
ly in v olv ^ in policy matters.
"On the other hand, I leave
m y office with no misgivings
whatsoever about the future of
Falrmount College. It is strong
and stable and of high morale.
In the past several yea rsth e co llege has developed mechanisms
and p olicies that insure its con
tin u e vitality. And whether my
successor com es from within the
p r e s ^ faculty or from ourside
the University, he will be able
to take over the operations o f a
college that has a life of its own
and a clear sense of m ission."
Dr. Ahlberg said that a faculty
search committee w i l l be se
lected soon to assume the re ^ onslbillty o f recommending
persons for considers tlon for
nilini? the position of dean.

Newsfronts
A P O LLO 1 - The H-hour countdown begins for Friday's launch
o f Apollo 7 on an 11-day space flight aimed at putting the United
States back on course to the moon. But weather l ^ o m e s a modest
concern.
V IE T R A M _ President Hileu blames reports of a thwarted
coup on "Com m unists and their henchmen."
U.S. officers say
some
North Vietnamese units are on the verge o f starvation be
cause the allies have seized huge food caches.
0 A M P 4 I0 N - The Senate Democratic leadership bows to Repub
lican delaying tactics and drops the fight to suspend the equal time
requirement and pave the way fo r broadcast debates by presldentail
candidates.
Hubert Humphrey parades on Wall Street, Richard Nixon stumps
Illinois, " a state we've got to w in ," and George Wallace campaigns
in Indiana where h e's banking on strong support.

A complete scheduleofthefilm
Two panel discussions will be
showings is:
held Oct. 21 with speakers re 
M o n d a y - - " T h e Addicted,"
presenting so cio lo g ica l, legal,
continuous showings from 1:30 to
religious a n d paychologlcalas4:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .,
pects of drug usage. Keith San
CAC west ballroom .
WASHINGTON - President Johns<m says he will not nominate
born, Segwlck County Attorney,
Tuesday— "T h e Addicted" and
anyone else to replace Earl Warren as c h i^ justice.
and Dr. Austin Adams, psychia
" L S D , " continuous showings
In the twilight o f his administration. President Johnson has cut
trist at Wesley Medical Center,
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m ., CAC east
communications betwem him self and one o f his oldest advisers,
will oe two o f the panelists. The
ballroom, and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .,
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga.
discussions will be held at 10:30
Rm. 249 CAC.
a m in the CAC ballroom and
Oct. 22 — " The L o s e r s ," con
n a t i o n a l - The "theology o f h ope," a modem search for new
at 8:15 p.m. In the CAC Rm, 249.
tinuous showings from 1:30 to
ways
of portraying G o^ emphasizes toe "com in g L o r d ," o f the
Dr. Walaszek will speak at
4:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
yet-to-be.
8:15 p.m. Oct. 24 in Rm. 306,
CAC east ballroom .
McKinley Hall. His WSUappearOct. 2 3 --"D ru g A buse," fol
i n t e r n a t i o n a l - Tough negotiations mark a new meeting of
ance is sponsored by the Wichita
l o w i n g Wichita Film Society
the
prim e m inisters o f Britain and seccesslonist Rhodesia on the
Secton of the American Chemical
showings (7 and 9 p.m .)atD FAC.
African te rrito ry 's (Uture.
5iociety.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Vaudeville Memories
Stiff Live For Moline
Vaudeville may not be alive in
America today but its memory
will live forever In the hearts
of its perform ers.
One such
vaudeville ma n , C.T, Moline,
^K)ke on the bygone days of
variety shows W^nesday, In the
pit theatre of Wilner Auditorium.
Moline, an Englishman, was a
drummer in the traveling Jack
Hylton band. He laughingly com
mented, “ F or 43 years I’ ve been
making money In show business
and they haven’ t found me out
yet.”
Moline gave a brief history of
vaudeville in England. He ex
plained that there were usually
two shows a night, once a week
in the towns of England. This
was basically the wily enter
tainment people had. The per

OONOERT PBRFORMERS-Tho Alltgrl Slrlm OHarttt will ralte the curtain en the HSU chamber mu
sic series, tonight at B p.m., In DF AC.

Noted Sociologist
To Speak M onday
A noted sociologist from the
University o f Amsterdam, Dr.
A rie N. J. den Hollander, w ill
give several lectures Monday,
at WSU.
Dr. den Hollander, who cur
rently heads a social science re
s e a r c h t e a m to Pakistan for
UNESCO, w i l l meet Monday
morning with American history
and sociology classes. At 3p.m,
Monday in
Rm. 124 Political
Science Building, he will talk with
faculty and students about the
position o f
intellectual in
Europe. He has vncten exten

sively on social mobllty and
stratification in Europe.
Following a dinner given in his
honor by Alpha Kappa Delta, na
tional sociology fraternity, Dr.
den Hollander w ill give a public
lecture on images of America in
Europe. Th is lecture Is set for
8 p.m. In Room 249 of the CAC.
Dr. den Hollander Is vice pres
ident of the International Sociol
ogical Association and president
oC the Third World Congress of
Sociology. His WSU appearances
are sptmsored by the sociology
department.

Faculty Members Present
Grads With Helpful Folders
Membors of the faculty o f
WSU’ s psychology department
recently presented each of the
graduate students in psychology
with a folder designed toaici them
in their graduate work.
According to M r s . M\ r n n
Salome, secretary of tnc psych
ology department, the folder ,
entitled “ Guidelines for Graduate
.Students,” contains Information
of importance to graduate stu
dents in psychology.
Each folder contains the grad
uate deadlines for the academic

Student Teochers
Are Asked to File
For Secoiid Term
All students who are Interested
in student teaching second sem
ester a t th e secondary level
should see Dr. Kenneth Nickel
Rm. 108, Corbin Education Center
for an application if they have not
already filed one.
A ll appllcatioQS f o r
secontfey student
teaching the second semester
CpreWously ftled and newly sub
mitted) must be approved by the
supervisor of the student’ s major
fleld prior to Tuesday.
Col
lege siq)ervisors In the various
major fields are:
Art - Miss Lundgren.
Business - Mrs. Wilkes.
English - Miss Throckmortoji.
Languages - Miss Wall
Mathematics and Science-John
Nickel.
Physical liducation - Dr. Holmer.
Social Studies - Dr. Ingmirc.

year, a complete loster o f new
students entering this fall and
those having entered previously,
plus a faculty roster which in
dicates the area of specializa
tion of each memborMrs. Salome
said.
She said the general guidelines
section of the folder outlined the
policies and philosophies of the
d e p a r t m e n t ; department ahd
graduate office rules, regulations
and requirements; anda suggest
ed four-sem ester “ course se
quence for the typical student in
bo t h the cilical - experimental
and general-experimental areas.
One section Is devoted to the
sis and thesis form and a book
let entitled, “ Ethical Standards
for Psychologists.*’

Quartet Set
For Concert
Thb Evening

formers names became house
hold words. The vaudevlllians
were every Inch perform ers yet
t he y w e r e friendly, pleasant
people.
Their act was their Uvllhood
and they couldn’t afford to make
mistakes on the stage. Moline
said that it was much harder than
films or televisions because the
vaudeville people couldn’ t have
retakes.
The highest honor an actor
could receive was, and still is,
a request for a command per
formance. The perform er gives
his act before the king and queen
and is then presented to her ma
jesty.
Moline stated t hat t he most
unique act he ever worked with
was the “ Four Francs.”

TheYeHow-Billed Wordpicker
doesnft write words.
It helps you remember them.

The A U ^ i String Quartet will
present the first ccxicert of the
WSU chamber music series at
8 p.m. tonight at the DFAC.
Their program w i l l include
“ Quartet In C Major, K.465” by
Mozart, “ Quartet No. 2*’ by B rit
ten and Schubtert’ s ' ‘Quartet In D
Minor, Opus Posth.”
The A l l ^ r i Quartet made its
debut In Lcmdon in 1954 and since
then has become one o f the best
known quartets In the world. Each
of the four artists is himself a
performer of solocalibre,andeach
has performed frequently as solo
ist with Internationally - known o r
chestras.
Members of the quartet include
Hugh Maguire, Patrick Ireland,
Peter Thomas and BrunoSchrocker.

Turn On Your Walls
A u th e n tic psychedellic posters from
the H o ig h t-A s h b u ry in San Francisco
These unusuol 2 3 " x 3 5 " fu ll-c o lo r
posters ore now avo ilo b le :
1 RED A N IM A
2. BE GOOD TO
YOURSELF 3. T E M P T A T IO N OF EVE
4 DR M O TO 'S S H O W
5 ASS ID
EGG 6 PIPE DREAMS. Select posters
desired ond fo rw a rd $ 2 .5 0 (no C O
D 's ) per selection to:
V IS IO N S U N L IM IT E D
P. 0 . BOX 2 6 1 4 2
SAN FRANC ISC O , C A L IF ,
Y o u r posters olong w ith o u r cotologue
w ill be rushed to you post-poid.

opportunities for:

Engineers e Business
Graduates
Campus Interviews
OCTOBER 24

Cities Service Oil Company

CITGO
C JT C O

T t A D lM A t H

•\n

op;K)rf(jnt(\ r m p l a v r '

C IT Il* S IR V IC t O U C O M fA N t

U H * 1P IA » > O r f l T H S M t V I C I C O M rA M V

ticker is a marking pen
that pin^BWfiHiames, gleans words, and
highlights them all in bright yellow. You don't
use it to write down the words you have to
remember. You use it to write over them.
The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker.
It reminds you how smart you should be.
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be
reminded to buy one.
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WSU Art Grad Ash to Have
Works Nationally Distributed
A rtis t Ui.’ liard Martin Ash, in,
a 1966
WSU graduate In printmaking, has been commissioned by
the John Barton Associates, Inc.,
o f New Y o rk City, the nation’ s
largest distribu tors o f fine a rt
graphics, to do four editions of.
his collagraphs.
Ash’ s d ea lers a re the Louis
Goldmans who own and operate
G allery “ G” at 1030 N. Battin.
llie y show and s e ll his prints.
Goldman is assistant p rofesso r o f
foundations o f education at WSU.
The Goldmans sent 15-20 o f

Ash’ s prints to New York to the
a rt distributors and four editions
w ere comm issioned.
Each edi
tion w ill have 50 prints which w ill
be signed and numbered by the
a rtist before the plate is can
celled.
Ash’ s prints reconstruct the ex
periences a child gains from such
objects as rubber balls, habbyhorses and bicycles.
H is objective is to ’ ’produce
Im agery within the lim its o f a
logical p r o g r e s s i o n , both in
Inference to the image developed

WSU Band Day Celebration
Begins Festivities Saturday
Th irty-on e high school bands
will participate Saturday in the
23rd annual Band Day at WSU.
The m orning festival w ill be
gin at 1 p.m. at Veterans Field .
Bands from 25 Kansas schools
will p erfo rm fo r division ratings.
H ie K in gfisher and Blackwell,
Okla., high school bands w ill
give m arching exhibitions and
four Kansas bands w ill attend
as observers.

IRS Offers
Accounting
Majors Jobs
H ie WSU placem ent o ffice has
recently entered into a cocgierative w ork - study program with
the Internal Revenue S ervice fo r
accounting m a jors.
H its pro
gram o R e rs studmts an oppor
tunity to c a rr y a full academic
schedule and w ork part-tim e for
the Internal Revenue Service of
fice in W ichita.
T h e program I s intended to
provide p ractical accounting ex
perience in lin ew lth th e students’
course of study. Work assign
ments w ill be consistent wlththe
S e rv ic e 's Immediate interests
and needs, and at the same tim e,
provide training fo r the target
position o f
httem al Revenue
Agent upon graduation.
The starting salary for these
positions is $2.47 p er hour. Stu
dents* cla ss schedules should
perm it them to work between
15 and 20 hours p er week.
T o be elig ib le for the program,
a student must have junior class
standing. He, or she, must rank
in the upper half o f his or her
class and must have a “ B ”
average in his or her co llege
work. Students w ill also be r e 
quired to pass a medical ex
amination.
Students interested in this p ro 
gram may contact Don J o r iin
at the U n iversltyplacem en toffice
(M orrison H all) foradditlonal In
formation about the program .

Pmdutuiii Opens
With Discussion
The Pendulum, a coffee house
^MXisored by the United Campus
Christian M inistry ( U C C M ) ,
opened Its doors fo r the firs t time
Wc h iestoy evening to sponsor a
discussion o n “ Lord o f t h e
FU es.”
Led by the Rev. M r.S a m C riss,
the discussion b ^ n shortly a fter
the preneiititlon of the film by
the F ilm Society About 20 stu
dents and feculty w ere presentat
the coffeehouse fo r the talk.
S im ilar a ctivities a re pUmied
following a ll W.SU Theater pro
ductions and for some Commun
ity Ih eater and Film Society
presentations. The Pendulum is
• ••open, ,Qi). ,\,vcckencl. liy-oujiigs. Aod
features live enlettainm eiil.

H ie two guest bands have won
many band competitions in Okla
homa. The marching festival will
be open to the public. A small
admission w ill be charged.
Judges fo r the division ratings
w ill be Jack Sisson, d irector of
bands at Central State C o l l i e
at Edmond, Okla.; Charles M illender, d irector o f the Kingfisher
High ^ h o o l Band; and Jim Swiggart, d irector o f the Blackwell
High School band.
H ie emphasis o f the WSU Band
Day this y e a r w ill be on in
dividual band p e r f o r m a n c e s .
James K e rr, WSU d irector of
bands, said that there w ill be
no parades, m ass form ations or
mass band playing.
Some of the visiting bandsmen
w ill tour McConnell A ir F o rce
Base ^ tu rd a y morning.

and in the t e c h n i c a l
media
em ployed.”
Ash received his masters degree
in printmaking last June. He is
currently teaching at Mid-Western
University in Wichita Falls, Texas.
Currently his work is in the
“ Eight Kansas A rtis ts ” show in
G allery “ G.*’
The show, which
opened the fo il exhibition at the
ga llery, features sculpture by G ro
gan Ebberts o f Emporia.
L a rge p ieces of welded steel
sculpture a re displayed in the
yard.
“ The Fam ily” in welded
steel m erits a place o f distinc
tion among natur’e varied color
and form , as does “ The I’ o liUcian,” an interesting piece of
sculpture because it is mobile.
Excellence in function and de
sign is shown in the pottery by
Vernon and Sherry Brejcha and
T e rry Aiken.
The husband and w ife team of
Judy and Wyatt McCrea s.iows
unique phases o f Interpretation and
expression in painting and print
making.
A lso included In the show is
work done by sculptor Crawford
Russell.
The g a lle ry specializes in o ri
ginal graphics. The printmakers
include Chagall, Toulouse - Lautrec, Degas, Goya, Monet, Renoir,
Forain, DulS^, JAck Levine, Harold
Altman, Irvin Anien and Moses
Soyer.
A lso featured a re a collection
o f w atercolors, co lor lithographs,
and o il paintings.
H ie g a lle ry is open from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. daily except Sunday
and Thursday at 1030 N. Battin.

A RTIST’S QRAPHIC-RIchartf M. Ath. II, will have examplet of
art like one above, "Dawn of My Time, Image #8" ditfrlbuted
nationally.
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October PloceiMiit hterviews
Interviews a re conducted in the U niversity Placem ent o ffice,
basement o f M orrison Hall.
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
25
25
25
28
28
28
28
28
28
29
29
29
29
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
31

A rm co S tell Corporation: EE, ME, IE
Chevron Chemical Company - ORTHO D ivision: Bus. Admin.
Cities S ervic e O il Company: Acctg, Bus.Admln., Econ., EE,
MEl, IE, Mech. & Mat.
Hallmark C a rd ^ Incorporated:
Acctg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
I ^ Math. Psych.
The H artford Insurance Group: Bus. Admin., Econ.
Shell Companies: EEL ME, Chem istry. Physics
P ric e Waterhouse & Company:
Accounting, Bus. Admin.
Texaco, Incorporated:
EE, MEl, IE, Geol., Math., Physics
U. S. Bureau o f Public Roads (F e d era l Highway Administration):
Acctg, Bus. Admin.
A llis-C h a lm ers Manufacturing Company: Acctg, Bus. Adrpln.,
Econ., EE, ME, IE, Math.
Hercules, Incorporated: EE, ME, IE, Chem.
Shell Companies: EE, ME, Chem., Physics
Cessna A irc ra ft Co. (M ilita ry-T w in Dlv.): ME, AE
City o f D etroit: Acctg, Bus. Admin., Econ., EE, ME, ECduc., Chem.
The Coleman Company, Incorporated: Acctg, Bus. Admin., Ei:,
ME, IE, Chem., Math., Physics
Collins Radio: EE, ME, lE
Halliburton Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem.
Moberly, W est, Jennings, &Shaul: Accounting
H ie Coleman Company, Incorporated: Acctg, Bus. Admn., El-:,
ME, IE, Chem.,hfath., Physics
International Iforvester Company:
Acctg, Bus. Admin., l-'.r-,,
ME, IE
Kennedy and Coe: Accounting
Peat, M arwick, Mitchell & Company: Accounting, IE
Am erican Telephone & Telegraph Company: Acctg, Bus. Admin.,
Eicon,, Math., Educ.
The Dow Chem ical Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem.
G arvey, Incorporated: Accounting
Honeywell, Incorporated: EE, ME, AEl, IE
International H arvester Company: Acctg., Bus, Admin., EE,
ME, IE
Shell Companies: Acctg, Bus. Admin., Econ.
U.S. Defense Contract Audit Agency, San Francisco Region:
Accounting
Becton, Dickinson & Company: ME, IE

SUM M ER E M P L O Y M E N T
11

16

A most popular look on campus is our
merino wool mock turtle worn under our
casual GPO plaid wool ihirt.

CPO Shirt 14.00
Wool Mock Turtle 9.90

Northern Natural Gas Company: Acctg, Math., EE, MI-:, IE,
(Junior, Senior, Grad. Student)
Eastman Kodak Company:
W rite to: Business & Technical
Personnel, Eastman Kodak Co., 343 State Street, Rochester,
New York 14650
Blackwell Zinc Company, Incorporated: Ml;, Chem istry(Junlor)

Texaco, Incorporated: EE, ME, Geol. (Jr., Sr., Grad. Student)
Shell Companies: EE, ME, Chem., I’ hysics (Junior)
Cessna Airci-aft Co. (M ilita ry -T w in Div.): ME, AE (Junior,
Senior, Grad. Student)
31 Becton, Dickinson & (-onpany: Ml-’., II-: (.Senior)

i St udent C r e d i t

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

^ ^acraea fvwwi W.S.U.
MU 2-4501
Open

t o n i g h t t i l l 9: 00
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What s Happening?
')
t.m . - Chemistry Club Picnic
1 p.m. - Band !^y, Veterans
Field
5 p.m. - Pare.ils Day Dinner,
CAC Ballroom
8 p.m. - Football Game, WSU
vs. Colorado Slate University,
Veterans Field

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
8 .i.m. - 10 p.m. - Parnassus
Photos, Area 3N CAC
12:30 p.m. - UCCM Meeting,
205 CAC
6:30 p.m, - Chess Club, 254 CAC
7 p.m. - Spanish Club, Sveden
House, N. Hillside; Speaker: Tony
Casado
7 p.m. - Two Bit FUck, ‘‘Help**
& “ A Hard Day’s Night,** CAC
Ballroom
7:30 p.in. - Inter Varsity C hrist
ian Fellowship, “ The Failure of
Success,*’ B119 DFAC
8 p.m. - Guest Artist, Allegri
^ rin g Quartet, DFAC Aud.
8 p.m. - Dance - "New Survi
vors,*’ Newman Center

S U N D A Y ,O C T O B E R 13
10 a.m . - UCCM Service, Grace
Memorial Chapel
11 a.m . - Worship Service, Grace
Memorial Chapel
2 p.m. - Wichita Flying Club,
249 CAC
5 p.m. - “ Patio Party,” 1514
Flci)erta, sponsored by Sigma
Delta Pi and the Spanish faculty

MONDAY, OCTOBER U
F R ID A Y AND SATURDAY,
OCT. I I end 12
Debate tournaments: RockhursL
I t l ^ s a s City; Northern Okla
homa; K-State Novice

5 a.m. - 10 p.m. - Parnassus
Photos, Area 3N CAC
1:30 p.m. - Drug Series Film:
"The Addicted,” CAC Ballroom
2:30 - 4 p.m. - C o llie of Edu
cation Coffee, Corbin Faculty
Lounge
3 p.m, - Visiting Lecturer, Dr.
Arie N. J. den Hollander, “ In
tellectual in Europe,” 124 Poli
tical Science Bldg.
3:30 p.m. - Faculty Senate, CAC
Ballroom
4 p.m. - Open readings for “ Chi
cago,” Pit Theatre, Wilner Aud.
7:30 p.m. - Drug Series Film,
"The Addicted,” CAC Ballroom
8 p.m. - “ Images of America
In Europe,” 249 CAC

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
P A REN TS DAY
8 a.m. - Center for Management
Development, Area 3 CAC

Business Frat
Plans to Sell
Aerial Photos

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15
8 a.m. - 10 p.m. - Parnassus
Photos, Area 3N CAC
12 nt»on - UCCM Film Series,
249 CAC
4 p.m. - Open Readings for
“ Chicago,” Pit Theatre, Wllner Aud.
6 p.m. - SGA Meeting, 209 CAC
6:30 p.m. - CUW Sai.\i Supper,
CAC Ballroom
7:30 p.m. - “ Yoga for Per
fect Health,*’ Master Farhud
Rucca, CAC Ballroom
8 p.m. - Faculty Artist, Kathe
rine '^^lite, DFAC Aud.

Members of the Gamma l)psllon Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi,
the professional businessfrateriiity, will be selling color aerial
photoprints of the WSU campus
at the football game Saturday
evening with Colorado State.
According to Steve Overstreet^
director of public relations for
the fraternity, these pictures
measure approximately two feet
by four feet and a re suitable
for hanging with or without fram 
ing. The price of the pictures
is $2.
O verstreet sa^ld that booths
will be set up at both the east
and west entrances to the sta
dium andarrangem entshave been
made to allow a person to pur
chase a picture during the game
and pick It up after the game.

Stuck on paper or language
exam? Expert tutoring In English
211, etc., Foreign Languages,
Thesis Editing, News Releases,
Pyblic Relations, Typing. Best
references. MU ^1810.

The Pilgrim 20, a folk rock
group with rellglousconnections,
will be In concert Friday In
Wilner Auditorium.
Of the 12 members, 10 are
enrolled at WSU. One has grad
uated from college, and one Is
now employed by the group.
Ttie “ 20** in the group’s name
stands for 20th Century.
Their music ranges from fUn,
through social comment, to some
straight religious songs.
Some of their songs include
"1116 Mtaorlty,” "Fool on the
Hill,” "This Train,” and Don’t
Let the Rain Come Etown.”
Pilgrim 20prem iereunere last
year following a full year of
singing on weekends in Kansas,
Nebraska, Texas, Iowa and Mis
sissippi.
They conducteda 10-week sum
mer tour that lnclude<l twer 80
concerts in 25 states.

3 D ’s

“ We particularly!- u r g e stu
dents tlttt live in a dormitory
situatlcMi to take the series of
8hots.” Mr. Maltby said. “ We
are here for first aid, clinic

Up TO POSTER SIZE
2 F t . x 3 F t.

Monday

8- d i m.

Tuesday 8-9 a.m.
Wednesday 8-9 a.m. and l-2p.m ,
Thursday 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Friday
8-9 a.m. and 1:30 to
2: 30 p.m.

Students may take the shots
at the above times or make an
a(H?ointment in theHealthServlce
room in Wilner Auditorium.

IS YOUR BARBER
A BUTCHER?
Anyone can cut hair. But only a
professional can style hair.
And style it to fit you.
You see. everyone's hair is dif
ferent.
Barbers are different, too. That's
why you need your hair styled by pro
fessionals.

That's why they work by appoint
ment only.

Send env H e ck end W hite er Color
Mioto. A U o eny newipeper or megeline photo. W e will lend ytou e 2 ft.
1 3 ft. perfect pop ert potter.

A $25.00
Value for

services in addition to the im
munizations.”
The doctor’s hours a r e as
follows:

STYLE BARBER SHOP has two
such professionals. They are genuin
ely concerned with serving you best.

Blow Yourself

»3»

Call them today, and thank them
tomorrow.

Frama tar 2x1 ft. Patftr anly $1.50

ax4Ff . B10-UP*7W

STYLE BARBER SHOP

Potter rolled end meiled in thirdy
tube. Orieinel returned undemeeed.
A d d 50c for potteee end hendlinfl
for E A C H item ordered. A d d locel
Selet Tei. N o C.O.D.
S I N D C H E C K . C A S H e r M .O . to

6405 E. KaiOGG
MU 2-0542

PHOTO POSTER
210 E. 2in It.. Dapt. 100
Rtw Tffli. N. Y. 1H10
Ceflefe M*p$

for Atell*

D ouglas a i Oliver

H EA D S

111 East Douglas

Little heels for
big moments

See The

IN
D IM EN SIO N

Flu shots are now being given
to students,staff and faculty of
WSU In Rm. Ill in Wilner Audiiorium.
Mrs. Wanda Maltby, RN, of
the WSU Health Service, said the
shots are available for $1 each.
There Is a series of two shots,
the second following approxi
mately six to eight week after
the Initial shot.

Member of the group, Coleen
Spence, made this comment on
the group, " E v e r y o n e goes
through life with a purpose and
that purpose Is C hrist.”
Tickets for the concert are
priced at $1.50, $1.25, and $1
and are available at the Bap
tist Student Union, 1818 N. Yale,
and at the CAC.

Last Chance!
To

Health Service Offers
Series of Flu Shots

'Pilgrim 20'
To Appear
In Concert

and
Thurtday
Eveninp

Oct. 12, 8:00 p.m.
East High Aud.

Purchase your ticket from Alpha Kappa
P si in CAC from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
today - T ickets also available at door,
for $1.50

NEW M O C K T U R T LE

WSU Student DiKount at
New SKY BOWL
•Rowlinpt • 45< until 5 p.m.
50< aft«T 5 and
S at.,S u n ..H o lid av «

(Rng.50.5.5*)
•B lllard H - 10% D isc ount
(Rc*g. 60< r u r )
2 c u e minimum

DOWLING -

B IU .A R I)S -

. 4502 E. 13th

BKSTAl'HANT
( homo mudo pit*)

MU 2-9501

•

Black
Turtle Crain

•

Brown Turtle
Crain Calf

•

Blue Turtle
Crain Calf

•

Alabaster Turtle
Crain Calf

Some Edith Henry
Styles and Colors
in the Following,
Widths and Sixes

33
Other
Edith Henry
Styles

16.95

B - - - ................. 3'/2 to 12
A ...........-............ 5 to 12
AA . .
5 to 12
^ A A ................... 5Vj to 12
AAAA --------- 6 to 12
AAAA A ................7 to 12

(Entra Cheroe

Vt Aij)~

Mail Orders Filled— Add 60c Mailing Charge Plus 3 % Ta>

LINCOLN HEIGHTS
VILLAGE
if O f lx it ,

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

bOWNTOWN
STORE
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Ex-P.O.W.,Yugoslavian Refugee
New Professor in Engineering
By MAX HARRIS
Staff Reporter
A form er Nazi prisoner of
war and escapee from Yugoslav
ia, has Joined the staff at WSU.
The road to his present po
sition in \^^U*s engineering de
partment would be e x c i t i n g
enough for his own television
adventure serie s.
His name is Dr. Milan Jo>
vanovlc. Dr. Jovanovic was bom
in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. He com
pleted his elementary and sec
ondary education in the city of
Belgrade. L ater he received a
degree in mechanical engineering
from the University of Belgrade.
He then worked in the aircraft
inAistry a n d also became an
assistant at the University of
Belgrade.

CAPTURED BY BERMANS
Then cam e the war. Dr. Jo 
vanovic served a s a 2nd Lt.
and pilot in the Yugoslavian Air
Force. He was then captured by
the Germans and s« it to a p r i
son camp in Germany. Here he
was kept for four years. Dr.

Spanish Club
W ill Host
2 Meetings
The WSU Spanish Club will
meet tohight atthe Sveden House,
1759 S. Hillside, at 7 p.m.
Speakers for the evening will
be Kansas Sen. Tony Casado who
will present a program with his
family concerning his summer
visit to Spain.
A buffet supper will precede
the program . To make reserv a t i o n s , c a l l University Ex
tension 395.
New Spanish m ajors on campus
for the first time are invited to
a “ patio p arty " Sunday at5 p.m.
liie event i s sponsored by
Sigma Delta Pi, the national Span
ish honor society, andtfieSpanish
faculty, and will be held at Dr.
Savaiano's home at 1514 Floberta.

Jovanovic recalled the four years
a s not being a total loss, for
he was allowed to study English,
which has been of g r ^ t value
to him since. When he was relelsed from Germany he came
back 4o Belgrade and completed
a d ^ r e e in physics. He became
an associate professor at the
University of Belgrade.
Diq>atched to the United States
on business by the Yugoslavian
government, he came to this
country with a visitor's p a s s
port. After completing his a s
signment, he Informed the Com
munist offlclals that he would
not return to their land.

SHAKY POSITION
“ I then began three-and-one
half years in a very shaky po
sition,** said Dr. Jovanovic. He
took a, job as a g lass driller,
working at night and hiding from
Communist officials during the
day. However, when his visitor's
visa es^ired after six months,
he teced being deported by th^
United States, and since he could
not get a passport to another
counrty, he faced returning to
Yugoslavia and the Communists.
Dr. Jovanovic was able to stay
in the United States for another
three years because of pending
legislation before Congress.
During those years, he re
ceived an a s s i s t a n t s h i p at
N o r t h w e s t e r n University and
worked on his M aster's degree
in mechanical engineering.
At the end of the three year
period, his time in the United
States was running short. He
faced being forced to leave the
United States, but no country
would allow him to enter except,
of course, Yugoslavia. In what
would have been his final week
in the United States, he was
able to receive, after great dif
ficulty, a visa from the British

Consulate and was then able to
go to Nassau in the Bahamas.
After being in the Bahamas for
six davR.
secured a perm
anent passport to the Unlte<l States
and became a legal resid en t.'
After returning. Dr. Jovanovic
worked a short time at Inter
national Harvester and then fin
ished his PtuD. in mechanical
engineering. With the Ph.D. se 
cured, he began his career a s
a professor in the United States.
His r e c o il ^ince thm has bMn
a s follows: instructor'at the Uni
v e r s i t y of I l l i i t o i s ( C h i c a g o
Branch); associate professor at
the South Dakota School of Mines
and T e c h n o l o g y ; professor at
Oklahoma State University, atthe
University of Alaska, at the U.S.
Naval Academy, and at WSU.
After s p e n d i n g four years
under Nazi rule and seven years
under Communistdomination,Dr.
Jovanovic said he was glad to
be living in a free country. “ The
only thing that is perfectly o r
ganized in a Communist coui|try
is the control over the people,"
Dr. Jovanovic said.

ADVENTUR OUS PAST - D r . Milan Jovanavie af WSU 'a anglnaarlng dapartmant la a farmer Nazi priaanar and an a a capaa fram Yugaalavla.

RESPECT FOR CHARACTER
When asked why he came to
WSU, Dr. Jovanovic emphasized
that he knew some of the peo
ple in the engineering d i r i 
ment, and had a great deal of
reqpect for their character. He
stated he wanted to work with
people who a re honest and of
good character.
“ TTiis is what I hoped for and
this is what I found at WSU,''
Dr. Jovanovic said.
Dr. Jovanovic said he is happy
he made the decision to come
to Wichita. He has purchased a
house and plans to move In as
soon a s possible, with his wife
and nine-year-old son.

Perfect symbol
of tbe love you sbare
Being with each other, doing things together , . . knowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
all these cherished moments will be forever sv'mboiized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
color, and precise modem cut. Your
diamond is flawless, o^ sup>erb
i
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection . . . He’s
in tne yellow pages, under "Jewelers.”
REGISTERED

TC e e ;p s a L lc e *
DIAMOND

RINGS

H E Y IO O K WSU STUDENTS

DEARMORE’S

LEE

IB80 Qearge Washington Blvd.

Wed. is College I.D. Nite FREE
Thurs. is Pitcher for $1.00
LIVE BAND EVERY NIGHT
npFN MON
Starring THE 4 RICHMANS
HANG O U T FOR A L L C O L L E G E S TU D E N TS

ROYALTY

CROWN

Rinp front $100 to $10,000. Ilhistnliom mlttged to diow beauty of
detail. * Trade-mark rt{. A. H. Pond Company, Inc., Eat. 1892.

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING ~j
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- |
mentand W edding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for |
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I

<;iT

I

I

Name________________________________________________________________ I

j

Address--------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------------

j

I

City--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

!

State.

-Zip-

i KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201

j

’------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- T ^ T T ------- :" .T \ T T r ^
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Readers Speak

Editorials

Causes for Rebellion...
It often seems comforting to think o f what young people are
doing today as a kind o f natural catastrophe for which the non
youth bear no responsibility.
But the non-youth d o bear a resp on sib ility-a good deal of
it.
The youth revolution is not a pre-destined phenomenon, but
a human response to a sp ecific set o f conditions. The youth
revolution is inspired not by an abstract contempt o f “ E stab blishm ents" in general, but by an immediate dislike of a speci
fic set o f exisitin g institutions. The youth revolution is taking
place because many young p>eople have come to b e l i e v e that
the g u a r d i a n s o f the status quo are so set in their way. that
there is no way o f awakening them short o f a large charge, an d
that the status quo is so set that there is no way o f changing it
short o f blowing it up.

ANGRY AT WHAT?
But what

the young people angry at?

P ea ce C o r p s Director Jack Vaughn had some ideas on that
subject in a Sept. 26 speech to the American Management Asso
ciation convention in New York.
"F ir s t , and I think most i m p o r t a n t , they are angry at what
they consider to be the s h a m they see everywhere t h e y look
and hear every time they listen: the sham that fighting a war is
the way to achieve peace; the sham that life is getting ever bet
ter in a country whose great c itie s are sliding ever more rapidly
into dilapidation; the sham that a country that permits 20 m i l 
lion black men and women to be second class citizens is a coun
try animated by the spirit o f liberty and dedicated to the priniciple o f equality; the eternal sham o f acting 'in the national inter
est’ with w h i c h every pressure group in the land, business and
labor and professional and social and p o l i t i c a l , justifies i t s
maneuvers to cling to ancient p rivileges or grab new ones.
"A n d of all the shams young people resent, the ones they obvi
ously resent the most, because they are the m o s t immediate and
shocking, are the ones perpetrated by American colleges and uni
versities: the sham that those c olleges and universities are inde
pendent. inner-directed institutions when, in sober fact, many of
them in many ways are manipulated by both government and busi
ness; the s h a m that they exist for th e benefit o f their students,
when in sober fact one inviolable principle on which they conduct
their affairs is the comfort and profit of their senior faculty me m
bers; the sham that they 'prepare young men and w o m e n for life,
when in sober fact they are more often than n o t indifferent to or
at odds with the communities that physically surround t he m; the
sham that they provide the best possible education, which is th e
biggest sham of all.

Funding of Stadium Explained
T o the Students:
Much has been made o f the fact that the student
body is being asked to pay fo r $750,000 worth
o f revenue bonds to finance stadium expansion.
When one knows nothing of the p rocesses of bond
funding , it is quite easy to allack this pro
position as unfair. It has been suggested by the
opponents o f the stadium that gate receipts from
athletic adm issions be used instead o f student
fees to finance the bonds.
T h ere a re several
reasons why this cannot and should not be done.
Th e bond proposal as it now stands o ffe rs the
investor a guaranteed redemption rate f r « n student
fee s o v e r a 2 0-year period . H iis resu lts In an
unusually low in terest ra te o f 5 p er cent. Th ere
a re indications at present that the in terest rate
may drop further by the tim e the bonds a r e offered
on the market.
T o Include projected p ro fits from the athletic
program would introduce an elem ent o f speculation
into
the bond proposal which would not only
discourage some investors com pletely, Ixit also
d rive the In terest rate up as much as 80 p er cent
TW e is why athletic p ro fits a re not part o f the
b ^ sale pn^m sal.
T ills is not to say that athletic profits cannot
be used to r e tir e the bonds. The fact Is that they
can, and this is en tirely up to the discretion o f
the Physical Education Corporation, a group c-mtrolled by m em bers o f the faculty and student body.
One may attack and c r itic iz e with rum or and
hearsay, but one may defend
only with fact.
The B oard o f Trustees, the Faculty Senate, and
your elected student r ^ r e s e n ta tlv e s have endorsed
the stadium on the basis o f fact, out o f a concern
fo r the future o f WlcMta State U niversity. We
urge you to do the same; you canne* afford to
stifle the p ro g ress o f your university.
Gaylord Smith
L A . Sr.

Plans to Vote 'N o ’
T o the E ditor:
,
^
I plan to vote against expanding the size of
the football stadium fo r the follow ing reasons:
•WSU needs other types o f fa c ilitie s much
w orse. We need a la rg e r auditorium, m ore class
room s, better research and EDP laboratories, and
m ore cen trally located parking. A vcAe
expansion w ill encourage the “ U niversity E ^ t t lishment” to prom ote m ore productive projects.
•The WSU football program is too weak to sup
port g rea ter expwiditures on a stadium. This
y e a r’ s team could not beat Drake, a tenth-rate
club, at home. This kind o f perform ance wot t
oven finance the present football budget. Iwouldn t
cOTSlder having a big Lincoln limousine if l
couldn’ t fill o r pay fo r i Volkswagen*
•Th e Intention to change the stadium name from

T R E A T E D LIKE CH ILD REN
. Which brings me to what I take to be the second most im
portant grievance young people have today: not being treated like
adults. Once again it is in the universities that this grievance is
strongest, because it is in the universities t h a t physically and
emotionally mature men and women are kept in childish conditions
of economic, intellectual and psychological dependence. They are
not given the responsibility they are fit for and entitled to; they are
not given the sense that they are participating slgnificanay in the
world's work. It s e e m s to me that the most e ffective single step
that could be taken to make young p eop le-or at least s t u d e n t s feel more a part of society they liv e in would be not only to g i v e
them a far greater voice than they have in the management o f uni
versities. but to integrate university activities far more fully, than
they now are with the life of the community.
Thus, the non-youth generations must think about fundamental re
forms not just in their institutions and their behavior, but most par
ticularly in their values and goals. That is the c h a lle n g e .in d e e d
the opportunity, youth today is offering.

John B. Fast
Grad.

Independents Miffed
T o the Editor:
The date on which we w rite this le tte r is Oct.
8, 1968.
Thus fa r we have been d e ^ l y disap
pointed in The Sunflower twice.
Today we a re dis^poln ted and ira te at the fact
that in your a rtic le on page two about Night
shirt Parade (& turday, October 5) you conven
iently forgot to put a picture o f the third cate
gory winners (Independent Division) In your paper.
Not only that, but you did not even mraition the
winner and runner-up in that division. A re the
independents on this campus not to be recognized
fo r equal achievem ent with the greek organizations?
Tw o weeks ago today The Sunflower was r e 
quested to put an application fo r the NCAA Queen
Contest at WSU in its paper to enable all o r 
ganizations an easy access to the applications,
as w ell as to g iv e the rules fo r such a queen
candidate which w ere to be on the application
Itself. The application was given to The Sunflower
early Thursday, Sept. 26 to our understanding,
but was never printed. Is The Sunflower the only
organization, o r perhaps one o f the few organi
zations on campus, that was apparently uninter
ested in the NCAA ^ e e n Contert?
Wc shall not make accusations but we shall
ask three questions.
Why do such incidents on
the part of The ^ n flo w e r occur and to be specific,
why did the two aforementioned Incidents occur?
Can such occurances be stopped?
W ill such
incidents be stopped, or w ill they continue to
occur?
Karen Abel, L A , Jr.
President, Brennan 3
Lisa M eW hirter. ED, So.
President, Grace WUkle Hall
Richard Gaona, EGR, So.
President, Brennan 1
Eldon Schneider
President, ISA

BA, Jr.

John Sjogrea, EGR, Sr.
Pep Cou. Rep., ISA

From Other Campuses

Faculty-Student Relations Defined
8T. PAUL, MINN. - The follow ing is the m ajority
r ^ r t of the Social Regulations Sub-Committee of
file Out-crf-Class Faculri' Comm ittee a tM acalester
C ollege. The Committee argues that:
•Residence halls have becom e the established
focal point o f social interaction with the prescribed
hours.
•T b e basic relationship between the student and
the co llege faculty and administration must be one
o f mutual trust and responstbillty. Students learn
respOTSIblllty by being given it, and reaulatlons
aimed at controlling behaviour should to at the
minimum consistent with the protection o f individual
w elfa re and personal and co llege p n ^ r t y .
♦ The chaperonage concept has become dated
by the em ergence o f students into an automobile
culture during th eir high school ye a rs. The burden
o f making choices affecting personal relationships
with a person of the opposite sex has become an
individual decision.
•By age 18, most students have had to face the
question o f what basic values a re important to

them.
..
•The emphasis on a college campus should be
on providing the maximum opportunities for stu
005 W ILN E R AUDITORIUM W ICHITA, KANSAS 67208
dents to obtain counsel on difficult value decisions
MU 3-7561
E X T. 348 - - SECOND CLASS
and encouraging an open dialogue on suchquestions
Postage pald^at Wichita, Kansas
rather than trying to protect students from tempta
tions.
Founded in 18% an-I published each Tuesday and Friday
One o f the d ifficu lties with “ p rotective” regula
morning •during the s c h o o 1 year each Tuesday morning
tions is that they inhibit open discussion about
of the suflunei session hy students o f the Department of Jour
value questions raised.
nalism of I^ichita State University except on and during holi
•The society la d ly needs sensible and respon
days. vacations and examination periods.
sible adults who a re concerned with the important
and basic questions facing society. The college
Anyopinions expressed in The Sunflower ate not necessari
has the duty to assist students to learn to assume
respixjsiblllty and to encourage the development of
ly those of Wichita State University’ s administration or of the
Independent leadership and to be concerned with the
Slate Board o f Regents.
important issues - the Important Issues In rela 
tionships between sexes to relate how one values
another person and what is appropriate behavior
.........................................................
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Veterans Field to Cessna Stadium is iM thsom e.
If th r m a jo rlty o f voting students a re taken in by
this cheap public relations scheme then they w ill
deserve the name change they get.
B iT football stadiums don't n a k e a university
great
Some of the finest schools in ^ s counti7
no football team. B rillian t p ro fe sso rs and
first- class academic program s make a university
great. I ’d rather spend my tuition money on them.

rather than whether OTe w ill act differently If he
is behind a closed door.

Hours Policy Liberal
OREGON STATE U N IV E R S IT Y -Oregon

State
University is considered by Janet Crist, assistand dean o f women, to be as lib era l as most other
schools throughout the country concem lngwom en’ s
closing hours. “ Of course, our policy must be
viewed in p r e fe r perspective,” she added.
Midwest universities have gen eral policies that
coincide with those now In effect at OSU. Oregon
State can be considered conservative when policies
a re compared to universities In the Pacific Athletic
Conference. Washington schools a re very liberal.
There a re no closing hours at the sophomore level
at Washington State University and no closing for
anyone at the University o f Washington.
Dean C rist cited examples of liberalism in the
California schools also. UCLA h aslow eredtheage
fo r no closing to the sophomore level as has the
University o f Southern California.
Even private colleges in Oregon have weekend
closing set at 2 a.m. Lew is and Clark College
and Llnfield College for example. TTie University
of O r^ o n has adbpted no closing regulations be
ginning this fall. OSU has extended the p rivilege
of no closing to juniors. According to Dean C rist,
there has been very little complaint from staff
or parents and the experiment is considered very
effective.
Besides extending nocloslt\gto sophomores there
a re other regulations that can be changed to blend
in with liberalism .
“ The U niversity o f Oregon
lias considered having a no closing dorm in which
women students at any level can live with parental
perm ission,” Dean Crist revealed.
system, there would be no closing
residence lialls and some which enforce closing
hours for those iiarems objecting.
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A Second Look
By BOD JORDAN
Managing Editor

Profile: J. Kelley
After serving a s deanofWSU*s
Falrmount College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences for four year&
Dr. J. Kelley Sowards announced
his resignation .in order to be
able to return as a professor
of history and do what he wants
with his life.
Sitting in his office, wearing
a short-sleeved dress shirt w l^
the collar and tie loosened, Sow
ards discussed the amount of
time required of any adminis
trator of a m ajor c o ll ie .
‘it*s a full-tim e Job,*' he said
and he pointed out that he has
had very little tim e for the dis
cipline he had prepared for.
Sowards has felt for some time
that if he were to eyer return
to history, he would have to do
so before having been out of
that environment "too long.**
A l t h o u g h Sowards regrets
leaving his position as dean,
and giving up opportunities af
forded an adm inistrator for shap
ing the future of the Universi^,
he also feels that his chosen
field must take priority In his
Ufe.

PRIO R ITIES M ENTIONED
Hie subject of priorities was
brought up again when Sowards
was asked for his opinion con
cerning the prxvosed stadium
expansion, w i t h Its opponets
questioning the use of fUnds for
athletics rather than academics.
In answer, Sowards recalled
some of his opposition to "bigtime** athletics which resulted
in his resignation from an ath
letic committee in the I950*s.
He said that he supported the
statement of Donald 0. Cowglll,
who was president of the Faculty
Senate two years ago, Cowglll’s
statement was, in general, an
opposition to any type of addiHon to the f o c ^ U program.
However, Sowards a d d ^ at this
time, the Administrative Coun
cil of the University had approved
a resolution which was concerned
with stadium expansion, and that
he felt that both organizations
had acted In, what they felt,
were the best interests of WSU.
Sowards added that since the
present Faculty Senate had voted
unanimously to endorse the p re
sent resolution, he felt hls po
sition had been presented and
that he should go along with the
will of the majority.
Sowards said that he felt the
bond proposal, providing half the
funds for stadium construction,
to be financed by an Increase
in student f ^ s , was a sensible
resolution which would be much
more practical than an altern
ative proposal calling for the
•use of gate receipts to retire
the bonds.
He added that the p ro p o al
was, "not an elther-or prop
osition*’ of athletics or academ
ics. Sowards felt that there have
been a number of improvements
In the area of acadenUcs recent
ly. He mentioned the addition
of a number of endowed chairs
which the University has acquired
recently, along with several pro
jected additions to the building
facilities.
"The University has got to be
pragm atic,” he said. "We need
friends In the community to give
gifts.” He indicated that he felt
that the local people might be
discouraged from giving further
gifts if their gifts were rejected

Sowards
bia campus a s a partial cause
of the trouble which occurred
there last spring. He referred
to Columbia a s a "typical” uni
versity which was made up of
many faculties representing tiie
various colleges on campus.
However, he added, that there
had never been an overall faculty
meeting there, prior to the
trouble.

OR. J. KILLEY SOWARDS

In the form of a i*ojectlon of
the stadium prcgiosal.

GURRIOULUM GHANQES
In recent years, therehasbeen
a considerable amount of com
ment concerning the possibility
of eliminating many of the lib
eral a rts requirem ents for stu
dents In order that they be able
to devote more time In college
to their m ajor field.
When asked for his reaction
to this proposal, he said. 'Mt's
a terrible temptation.’* He said
that it is a constant battle to
keep
goals of a liberal a rts
education in mind. He added, that
If a proposal for eliminating many
of the core requirements were
to be adopted, the traditional
co n c^t of a liberal a rts edu
cation would havetobe "junked.*’
Sowards said that at the p re
sent time, the policy committee
for WSU is taking this same
type of question under consid
eration. However, headded, there
is some evidence that future
education requirements will be
such that it may be necessary
for a student to spend his first
four years in college acquiring
a liberal a rts education and then
do his post graduate work In a
particular, specialized field,
which might Include a degree
which he could receive on-thejob. He pointed out that In the
future, It might be unnecessary
for various c o l l i e s to possess
duplicate facilities, If It were
possible for a student to earn
a post-graduate degree on-thejob.
After considering the possibil
ities of big-buslness granting
Ph.D’s., the conversation switch
ed back to the Faculty Senate
at WSU. According to Sowards,
who was the first chairman of
the Senate, the technical name
of the o r^nizatlon is the Uni
versity Senate.
Except for an occassional In
vitation, students are notallowed
to attend meetings of the Faculty
Senate; a position to which
Sowards is firmly (H>po-^cd. Ac
cording to Sowards, the lines of
communication on the campus
would be "enhanced” if students
were allowed to attend these
meetings. In the past, Sowards
said, the Senate meetings have
been the one place where con
structive debate could occur con
cerning problems which affected
the faculty and students.
Sowai'ds pointed to the lack
of communication on the Colum

STUDENT VOICE
Included in the demands which
the students at Columbia made
was a request to take a greater
part In the administrative aftelrs of the University, includ
ing the hiring of faculty mem
bers. Sowards said, he would
not favor having students partic
ipate in the hiring of faculty
members at WSU, because the
hiring of professlcMials should be
left to people with experience
In these areas. However, he did
say that students should have a
greater voice In the evaluation
and retention of faculty mem
bers.
He felt, that there are a few
<rf the University standing com
mittees, which deal w i^ con
fidential m aterial concerning
students, suchasthoseconcem ed
with the acceptance and suspensi<xi of students, which should
not Include student members.
Sowards pointed to some of
the many advantages which the
students have here at WSU where
their affairs are concerned. Ac
cording to Sowards, WSU is one
of the few schools to have an
academic appeals committee,
whereby an Instructor's grade
for a particular student can be
changed. Sowards gave credit for
many of these advances toWSU's
Dean of Students Dr. Jam es
Rhatigan. He referred to Rhatlgan as, "one of the greatest
treasures this place has.”
When asked If he felt that the
same situation which developed
at Columbia could develop at
WSU, despite these advances,
Sowards said he felt that such
a situation would havetobe "con
trived." He added that there
are always those students who
would rebel and that If they
rebelled with violence the Uni
versity would have "no recourse
but to call on the civil authori
ties.” He added that violence
would be the one situation which
the University could not handle.
Sowards said he felt the admini
stration at Columbia should have
called on the civil authorities
much sooner than they did.
According to Sowards, no
names liave been suggested as
possible successors to his posi
tion. He added that he wanted to
announce hls resignation soot
enough to allow the committee
selected to find hls successor,
time to look outsidfe the Univer
sity as well as Inside it. He
said that It might be advantage
ous If someone from the Univer
sity were to be selected. On the
other hand, Sowards :«ud that
possibly someone from outside
the University, with perhaps
some new Heas^ might be bene
ficial,too.
As the situation stands, even
though he will continue teaching
in the history department, WSU
is losing a valuable administra
tor who seems to liav? some
rather sound Ideas of his own.

Well gang, if we've proved nothing else with this stadium ex
pansion vote, we've proved to any and all that students at an urban
university a re not apathetic as a rule.
WSU students have, for the first time, emerged a s the exception
to such a rule, or at least w e're Improving.
Scott Stiickey, my friend in the student machinery, last night
gave me a r o u ^ unofficial estimate of the number of concerned
students that voted, Thursday. The total was something like 2,400.
And that was but from four polling places on the first day of the
vote.
Speaking mildly, there does seem to be a slight Increase In
student concern when one considers last sem ester's SGA election
when about 1,600 students happened to get pulled into the polls.
After all, you know sometWng’s happening when my roommate
votes.

ENTHUSIASM? WHAT'S THAT?
S.) many "uninformed” novices are running around campus
graying ideas like "This stadium expansion proposal can't Instill
any enthusiasm in the alumni.”
To that, I say look around you. In my three years on campus,
I have never seen such enthusiasm among the students. Band
wagons, villainous costume parties In the CAC, fire engines, radio
editorials - You name the avenue of communication, and 1*11 give
you an example.
Students In flavor of and against the issue are their own proof of
the importance of stadium ejqpansion. For example, the only people
talking about SGA candidates last semester were the candidates
themselves. And the fratem iUes and sororities usually get.ail
hopped-up when a queen election comes along. But athletics has
proven Itself to be the common denominator on campus. “ Every
body” is Involved on a pro or con level, for the first Lime in the
past eon.
Let’s face it. Things are happening. Why are the students In
volved? Well, 1 can’t really answer that, but I do know that the pro
posed expansion of good ol’ Veterans Field has created a healthy,
invigorating spirit at WSU. The kind of spirit, which I hope will
continue throughout the Ufe of the University on every issue.

GONGRATULATIONS MR. DAVIES
And speaking of the voter turnout, have you ever tried to get some
one to man the voting tables? It Isn't the easiest thing In the world
to do.
In fact, you've got to have a tough personality to get the job
done. Steve Davies, SGA vice president, has proven himself to be
that tough personality.
Davies has eight centers across campus, manned by up to 300
people throughout the day.
Steve growls a lot.
He’s a tad on the husky side to o -lik e
Smokey the Bear. But Instead of stamping out forest fires, he tends
to light a few in a bid to stamp out any small amount of apathy that
might be lurking In the hearts of some students.
To
Smokey Steve, I say keep digging, and only raise your
shovel in service to fellow students.

The Rood Goes Ever, Go ond On
By RON WYLIE
Staff Writer
Ed Cox served in Korea, came back laden with ribbons, excep
tional performance reports, and Oriental bounty, and Is now servLig
out his remaining seven months of duty as a ground approach con
troller at an Army Air Field. It’s a monotOTOus job. Ed hates it.
Ed is an old hand at hating things. Before he Joined the Army,
he hated his community, hls day-to-day life, his school, and him
self (not necessarily in that order). He drtH>ped out of Amherst as
a sophomore to join the Army. Once in the service, Ed found him
self 8urroiinde.i by something he could really hate: the Army Itself.
Since he's returned from overseas, Ed has sorted things out a
bit. He's found value and respect in other people and things, and in
himself. Ed has plans for certain projects and he's lining up con
tacts for the day when he's released from the m ilitary. ^ still
hates the m ilitary, but that’s to be expected of any rational person.
Steve Tompkins was stationed ot Guam. He bummed arojnd
Asia on his leave time, did enougli work, well enough, to be made
a sergeant, and has come home to survive his last 15 months In the
Air Force at that self-same Army Air Field.
Steve was ai Kenyon College when hls identity c risis hit. Nothing
was worthwhile anymore, and so he fled the school for the Florida
beaches. After a while, beaches grow old. Steve fled into, the Air
Force, and all at once found something worthwhile: Hie struggle to
survive against the system.
Since that discovery, Steve’s found a few other elements of living
that, to him, help make It all worthwhile. He's rediscovered educa
tion and he’s found himself In activism - be it political, social,
or scientific.
Ed and St.»/e were on our campus Wednesday. They visited
classes, talked to the mob in the CAC, Inspected the flicilitie^ and
Joined in the activities surt*>)unding our latest issue. I don't know
what factors finally decided it for them, but they like our cam
pus. They like this school and they are going to come back —as
students.
Citizens of WSU - thank you for unknowingly welcoming our
two visitors in such a grand fashion.
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BrennanSfWiikie Share
In Nightshirt Honors
"Shockers Enslave Bulldogs**
was the ^ m e G race Wilkie and
Brennan Residence Halls used for
t b ^ winning float last Saturday
in WSU*s NlgMshirt Parade. Ih e
ccmMned efforts
WUkle and
Brennan won the first place tro idiy f o r IndependMit organiza
tions.
Approximately 90 g irls dress
ed a s Shockers accompanied by
a live bulldog participated In the
parade*
**TUs w a s the first year a
dorm itory had ever r a t e i^ the
Nightshirt Parade,’ * said Lisa

nyiig Qeb Sets
taHid Meelhig
The first fiiU sem ester m eeti i « o f the University Flying Club
.w ill be held Sunday at 2 p.m .
in Rm* 240 , CAC.
Clid> President Ralph Shields
said all students' interested in
flying are welctmie to attend.
The meeting w ill deal prim ar
ily with new memberships and
orientation to die chib.
A Flying Shockers display,
sponsored by the chib, may be
observed on die main floor, CAC,
near the television lounge.

McWhirter, 4>re8idoit o f Grace
WUkie.
**So we were really
exceted about winning first In
the Independent division.**
Second place prize in the in d^;>endent division went to Inde
pendent Students* Association.

Frizzel Set
7o Address
CYR Group
F rizzell, Republican can
didate for Kansas Attorney Gen
eral, w ill qi>6ak on **Law E^forcem oit or P olice Brutality,**
at a meeting o f the Collegiate
Young R ^ b lica n s Sunday, a t
3 p.m . in the East Ballroom of
theCAC.
F rizzell, Republican candidate
for the top law enforcement office
in I ^ s a ^ has served six years
on the Wichita Board of Edu
cation with one year as its pres
ident, and has Just completed
Ms fourth year as State Senator.
The public Is invited to attend
the meeting

IN D E P EN D EN T VflNNEHS-OamlilRBd •Ntry tf OrtCB n ik la ui BraMtn Hall task first
plaea hiNart in tha Indapandant dlTltlan i f Satnniay’s Nlghtiiilrt Parada^____________

Let’s join fforcesi

FOLK SERVICE
Grace Memorial Chapel
Sunday 11 A.M.
Why would Bic torment
this dazzling beauty?

Apart we're not much. Nothing, In
fact.
Together we're a team. One of the
greatest. The Aerospace Team.
World’s largest science and engh
neering organization...
Enroll in the Air Force ROTC Pro
gram on campus. You may qualify
for financial assistance and flight
Instruction while you’re in school.
In fact, let’s get together and talk
over grants— they could pay for your
tuition, books, and give you $50.00
a month.
When you graduate, you’ll be an
officer...you can com bine doctor,
engineer, lawyer or B.A. degree with
an exciting Space-Age career.
You’ll know exactly where you're
going.
Together, there’s practically noth
ing we can’t do.
Even fly.
U.S. A IR FO R C E ROTC (A.U.)
BLDG. 500 (ARTOI)
Maxwell AFB, Alabama 36112
Interested In Flying □ Yes □ No
NAME;

AQE:
PICASC PRIHT

COLLEGE;
O n ly Sic would dare to torment o beouty like this. N o t the g irl...
the pen she’s holding. It's the new luxury model Bic Cite... designed
for tcholofdiip othletes, lucky cord ployen and other rich compus
socialites who con offord the expensive ^>cent price.
But don't let those delicate go o d lo o b fool you. Despite hor
rible punishment by mod scientists, the elegant Bic Clic still wrote
first lime, every time.
Everything you wont in o fine pen, you'll find in the new Bic
C lk . It's retroctoble. Befilloble. Comes in 6 barrel colon. And like
oil B k pens, writes first time, every time... no mo Her what devilish
obuse so^ itic s t u n t s devise for it.
W e H m W - l k H u C o m w u t'M .

Jl
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'And Visions of Sugor Piums Danced in Their Heads’

k ThiNglrtful’ 40 Wilks.

I
(

GREG LIVIN G STO N
Stiff Photographer

Hand Holds Key to Slumber.

Boob Get Rest, Too.
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iRingg^ Flings and Things

Organizations Start New Activities
With the q>ectacle and excite
ment o f Nightshirt and Centennial
Queen com petition now In the
past. IndMendents and Greeks
boast o f those m em ories but at
the same tim e prepare them
selves for other happenings which
will add to their experiences In
campus life.
The Independent Students* As
sociation w as proud to receiv e
their fir st trophy o f the year
when they captured second place
in ^
I n d ^ n d e n t division o f
Nigttshirt competition Saturday
e v en ii«.
tSA o ffers congratu
lations to Brennan Hall and Grace
WlUde Hall fo r their first award
in this division.
V ic e -P r e s id e n t Pam Kennett
was I.S.A.*8 Centennial Queen
Candidate.
A Tsngleman dance prepared
fo r the I.S.A. men by the women
in the organization is scheduled
fo r O c t 25. These coeds will
c r o w n one ISA man a s their
Ihngleman o f the dance.
The In d ^ n d e n ts will host open
house fo r their parents and any
WSU independent students Sat
urday frw n 2 p.m . - 5 p.m .
The ISA house Is located at
3624 Clough P lace.
Refresh
ments and Information will be
provided.
Tw enty-five d ollar sem ester
dues for present m em bers must
be pUd todayHmvever, any
person joining after this date Is
not subject to this deadline.

A lpla Chi activesh osteda sur
prise breakfast for the sorority
pledges Monday morning. Wed
nesday the Alpha Chis sponsored
a mother-daughter dinner a ^
escorted their mothers to the
Film Society showing, “ L ord o f
the Flies.**
A n outstanding ftratemlty a ward consisting o f a t r a v e l ^
plaaue and scholarship will
presented fo r ^ flrstt&ne in toll
*69 by the Alpha Chls.
Formal pledging f o r Delta
Delta Delta Monday night was
highlighted when thepledgesgave
Carol Ledbetter a dozen ro se s
and corsage for her help on the
Nightshirt Parade. A lso Rosie
M cCom chle was chosen o ffice r of
toe month while Delta active for
October Is Margaret Henline and
Delta pledge is Marsha Hoyt.
T ri Delta pledges w ill chal
lenge their pledge mdms to a
powder puff football game this
Sunday.
„
, ^
pinning, Nancy Peterka to
Beta Theta PI man Jay Ander
son w a s recertly announced.
Nancy was a ls o crowned second
runner ig> in the Centennial Queen
contest while T rl Delta p i e c e s
tock first place fo r their float
In the sorority division o f Night
shirt . Honorary T rl Delta pledge
Steve Davies, sent the pledges a
beautlftil orchid bouquet upon
their victory.

representative; Barbara Hukle,
junior representative; and Larry
Edmiston, sophomore represen
tative.
New m em bers o f B A have been
announced a s foUowst Nancy
E berh ar^ Steve Johnston, Steve
PhiwSf
Achenbach, J im
Jones, Charlie O n s to ^ T erry
S m i t h , T om Anderson, Jan
M orse, Debbie Mohr, Penny Lat
im er, Connie Courtney, George
Jump, Marc Bellattl, Tom M c
Guire, Bob Stump, Lynn Kraus,
Dale Denton, V lcW Wells* Sheri
Brigstocke, D arryl Martin, Jan
M ills, Marilyn Lott, Mary Anne
Peterson, B ill Staadt, and David
Cowie.
Saturday is p<^ularly known to
American housewives as hwisecleanlng daybutnottothem alone.
Even sorority and frats must
change from the spectacle of
dances, floats and football act
ivities to the hard reality o f such
weekend ch o re s. But when you
get the g irls and guys together
at a joint housecleaning, It can
be ftin. Ask the Phi Delta Theta
frat men and toe Alpha Phi women
who did Just that last weekend.
The mixed group flrstcleaned toe
Alpta Phi house and then tackled
the Phi Delta residence. After
wards, lunch was served at the
Alpha Phi house.

ISA ELECTS OFFICERS
V icki W ells was selectedas ISA
freshman representative at fiieir
regular m eeting Sept. 27. Other
o ffice rs fo r the year Include
Eldon Schneider, president; Pam
Kennett, v i c e - president; VlcW
Herron, secretary; J erry Martin,
trea8urer;Dennis Davis, sergeant
at-arm s; Melinda G e i^ senior

one

TOUCH FOOTBALL GAME
Alpha Phis and the guys o f
Delta Upsllon played touch foot
ball at Fairmpunt Park last Sun
day and returned to the gals’
Greek house fo r a barbecue.
Women o f Alpha Chi Omega
congratulate their new pledge,
Harva Leigh Matthews, on her
entry In the Junior Livestock
Show.
Her steer was judged
Grand Chanvlon and b r o u ^ the
h ip e s t p rize In the show*s his
tory.

PHI BELTS SERENADE

Teacher Placement Bureau
finds Employmenf for 272
The WSU Teacher Placement
Bureau has announced that 272
beginning teachers have taken
first year assignments in Kansas
and 16 other states and two other
countries.
Beulah M ullen, d irector of
teacher placement, said that llO
o f the new teacher placements
are In the Wichita public schools,
eight teachers in Wichita private
schools andbusinesscollegesand
one at WSU.
Thirteen o f t h e b e g i n n i n g
teachers w ere placed with Derby
schools. Teachers p l a c e d In
other Kansas towns and cities
total 94. Thelargestgroupplaced
in Kansas schools outside o f
Wichita is com prised of 35 e le m e n t a r y education teachers.
Twenty-one music teachersw ere
placed in Kansas schools outside
o f Wichita.
^ ^
Of toe 46 teachers placed out
side the state, eight are teach1j« in Colorado, three each in
i ( ^ Florida and Texas, nine to
C aluom ia, seven I n M issourL
two to New Y ork and one each
to UWkk Ohio, New M exico, V e r
mont, N ebraska, Connecticutt,
W iscon slu South Carolina, M tonesota, Guam and’ Truk island.
M icronesia,
in addition to the first year

YWCASchediles
WedResdoy Meet

U

A meeting o f the Y.W .C.A.
will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m .
in Rm. 209-210 CAC.
Members o f the organization
and any oth ec Interested In join
ing a re Invited to att^vl, said Jo
anne Parrish, vice-president of
Y.W.C.A.

teachers, 217 efcerlen ced teach
e rs M v e been placed In Kansas
and 29 other slates.
There
were 53 placement candidates
who a c c e p t ^ junior college, c o l
lege and university positions.
Teacher Placement Bureau re 
cord s Indicate a total o f 544
registrants began teaching in new
positions this toll.
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Phi Delta Theta men serenaded
T ri Delta sister, VlcW Illgner
and presented her wlto a dozen,
loi«-stem m ed red r o s e s in honor
o f her engagement to Tom McKee.
Men o f Sigma Phi Epsilon wlU
hold toelr annual Purple Passion
Party tonight and w ill hosjt dates
and parents at a party after the
Colorado State - WSU gam e, Satu rd ^ .
Slg Ep Mark Figgtos recently
gave hisfratplntoM arthaB row n.
B ill M iller Is engaged to Gamma
Phi Ruth Pike.
Pledge cla ss o ffice rs for Sigma
Phi Epsilon Include President,
Jim G lH e^ le; V ice-P resident,
Russ Lee; S e creta ry-T rea a irer,
Gary H ess; Sergeant-at-A rm s,
Craig Welgto
Rodgers.
Kappa Sigma pledge cla ss made
a soclalvlslttoth e coeds o f Grace
Wilkie Hall this past Wednesday
night to apologize for a flrat
p r a n k which occured three
weeks ago. The prank, a take
kidnapping Incident, cau sedloss
of sleep for the hall residents.
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Shocks-Rams Collide Saturday; Roms' Runners to Compete
Against WSU in Dual Meet
Both Try to Halt Losing Streaks
A battle to stop losing streaks
will take place Saturday night
when the WSU grid Shocks take
on Colorado Stole at Veterans
Field. Kickoff time is 8 p.m.
After opening the season with
a 21-13 Western Athletic C ot ference su ccess at New M exico,
the CSU Rams have dropped three
in a row, the latest by a 43-13
count to power-packed Texas
Tech« The Shockers a re winless
in their fir st three gam es. The
Shocks w ere blasted by West
T eias State, 26-0^ and Utah,
38-0, and w ere edged-out by
Drake Saturday night, 26-23.
Head coach E d ^ e Kriwlel has
said that C olorado State has the

best 1-3 team In the United States.
*‘They have fine ^ e d , they're
very aggressive and they are
‘ big,** he added. He recalled
quarterback J erry Montlel, who
led the Rams to a 4 ^ U victory
over the Shockers last year, had
an outstanding day against ^ U .
C olorado State has everything to
t e a **tough football tea m ."
BUI Kishman, an AU -Am erlca
Candidate at safety leads the CSU
•defense. Against Texas Tech, the
6 -foot-2 , 205-pound senior a c
counted fo r nine tackles, two
pass Intercepticms
and three
tackle a ss is ts . Tackle P a u l
Springs, 250, and FVed Boeger,
210, are a lso defensive stand-

Tigers Pop Corks;
Celebrate Series Win
Oampiltd From AP
ST. LOUIS— Chantpagne corks
bounced off the celling o f the
Detroit T i g e r s dressing room
I h u r s ^ , hitting newsmen and
ballplayers on the head.
It was a lm ost like winning the
American L e a g u e pennant all
over again.
But this time it
was the W orld S eries and De
troit pulled it out with a 4-1
seventh game victory over the
St. Louis Cardinals Thursday.
**I thought winning the pennant
was stonetiiing, but this is even
greater,** said catcher B ill FVeehan, who knocked in a run with
a double ih the TJgers big th reerun seventh inning o ff Cardinal
ace Bob Gibson.
Detroit trailed in the Series
three gam es to one at one«point
and after the T igers won the next
two Manager Mayo Smithdecided
to pitch ^ c k e y LoUch with only
two days rest.
Manager Smith was asked the
inevitable question? Is this the
greatest day o f your life? His
answer;
"T h is is the happiest
day o f my life.
Oh, I take
that back, my wedding w a s."

*l*m happiest for the players
because they did a helluva J ob."
" I fouled it up. That*s a ll ."
llia t was Curt F lood 's cap
sule description o f what happened
on a liner to center by D etroit's
Jim Northrup that broke open
a scoreless pitchingduelbetween
St. Louis* B ob Gibson and De
troit's Mickey L ollch In tiie sev
enth inning o t the seventh game
o f the World S eries Tlmrsday.
"N obody feels ashamed,** said
Gibson. "W e got beat, u id beat
very squarely, hi a ^ o r t Ser
ies like this the best team does
not always w in ."

outs for the Kams. Linebacker
Tim Dennison is also rugged.
Offensively, Mcmtiel, wingbock
Mac Brown, tollback Charlie P iggee, center HI Bqaker and split
end T erry Swam are awesome.
The WSU coaching staff; is
still looking for a winning com 
bination after three consecutive
losses, has announced several
lineup changes for the Band Day
contest.
Six changes have been made
on offense. Jimmie Jones, A llM issouri Valley Conference de
fensive end In 1966 and 1967,
has been moved to tight end while
sof^om ore peniiis Clauder takes
over at s p l i t - e n d .
Robert
Nicks, who didn't play In the first
three gam es due to a knee injury,
has been named the starting spilt
guard. Sophomore Gary Butler
moves up to the split tackle
berth wMle other soph Steve
Moore w ill start at fullback.
Pete Robertson, whogainedl42
yards in ^ ca rr ie s last week
will draw the starting assign
ment at tailback. The hard run
ning 200-pounder is ranked s e c
ond in ccmference r u s h i n g
statistics. New find Nate Prati,
who got the d o c k e r s on the
scoreboard first against Drake,
will continue to work at wingback.
On defense, Dan Pldcock moves
back into his ram bler position
after recoving from an injury
and Sid Cain has taken over at
left com erback.
Quarterback BUI Lalla
and
nose guard Lynn Duncan inve
been named captains for the con
test.

Accompany! ig the Colorado
State football team to Wichita
this weekend will be the Rams*
cross-country team.
The Shocker harriers further
pit their skJUs when they host
the CSU team in a dual meet
at Echo Hills Golf Course. Tlie
three-m ile matchup will begin
at 11 a.m.
Coach Herm WUson expects
the meet to be a hotly and closely
contested one.
CSU is led by Ib r r y Harrison,
who finished sixth in the recent
10,000 tneier run in the Olympic
T rials.
The team is coached
b f Jack k ^ s f i e l d .

Coach
W ilson
said, "A
balanced team effort will wjn for
the S h ock ers."

Each team will fleld seven
ninnei's for the distance.
Running for the Shocks will
be Charely P erez, last w eek's
top finisher) Steve Kohlenberg,
who is ffnally coming into his
own/ ff*osh Loren Houltberg, veteiw i Dave Robl/ prom ising Ken
McCaffrey,
sophomore
Mike
Blanco and Walt Kuykendall, who
has only been out for cr o s s 
country two weeks, after trans
ferring from Allen County (Kan.)
Juco.

m m
A SIZZLER
FROM FRANCE.
Makes‘THE F O riook
like a milk-fed puppy.
‘Therese and Isabelle’
will be the most talked*
about movie around?^

Sandwich Basket

- W I N S R A D IO

Eastgate Shopping Center
Doors on Tap
featuring B.B.Q. Ham and other Sandwiches

Tins. & Thwrs. - Pitchars 85( 6 -12
Pitchers 85< all day - Satarday 12 -12
HIIBUIIMIWIIIIUUIIHIII

Golfers Schedule
Mid-West Classic
For This Weekend
WSU’ s g olf team will compete
in the Second Annual Mid-West
Intercollegiate G o l f Champion
ships, t o & a n d Saturday at Lawr w c e , Kan.
The site o f this y e a r's tourney
is the Lawrence County Club.
Kansas University, Kansas State
and M issouri will be hosts for
the tourney.
Shocker G olf Coach Bob Kirk
patrick said sophomore Steve
Foulston, junior Stan Bonta and
s e n i o r s Jerry Denver, Jack
S tevw s, and M erle Jones would
participate for the Shockers. A s
sistant Coach Jamie Utompson
will accom pany the team.
T h e tournament Is a 36-hole
medal a ffair— 16 holes each day.
Medals w ill be given to the top
three indiWdual players while
trophies w ill be gained by the
best three team s. Team cham
pionship will be based on the best
four s co r e s o f five players each
day.
The tournament Is by invitation
only. Tiie following rther teams
have been invited:
Arkansas,
Colorado, Drake, Emporia State,
Iowa State, lo w ^ Illinois State,
Illin ois, Pittsburg , Memphis
State, Murray State, Nebraska,
North Texas State, Oklahoma
City University, Oklahoma State,
Oklahoma, Southern Methodist,
*St. Lou l^ Texas Christian, Texas
T ech , l u l s a , Washburn,* and
Washington.

B U Y ....S ELL....TR A D E....W ith

Shocher Classified
A ds
for " S h o c k e r Cl a s sified** c o s t SI .50 per inch, pay
ment in ad va n ce. Deadline fur
p lacement o f ads is the Thurs
day b efore the Tues day paper
and the Tu e sd ay b efore the
Friday paper.Ads may be placrd
in the Sunflower B u si ness Off i c e. basement o f Wilner Aud
itorium. betw een 1:30-5:30 p.m.

PERSONALS
Eyerybody’ s happy attheEarly
Bird Cafe.

FOR SA LE
Free Kittens. Call MU 4-4284.

R E N T A LS
Room for re »t. See at 1729
Falrmount.
Two bedroom house withba.sement. Wired Tor 220. 1838 N.
Yale. Family only. Call after
5:00 p.m . MU 4-7172.

H E L P WANTED

1962 VW Si^rodi; new paint
job, new clutch. Call MU' 4-6002,,
$800.00.
By owner, 1962 Buick Custom
Invicta s t a t i o n wagon. Bucket
seats, full pow er, a ir, real sharp.
$325, see at 1213 Whitfield Ln.

•m rrina E8SY PB R S80N r i . A Vibrnan") an Th ereso
an d A n n a Gael an laabella
%v1ih Barbara L a a ce /A n n e V e m o n /M a u r lc a 'T B y n a o
B oM d o n tha n ovel by VIotette L e d u o /S c re e n p la y by Jeaae V b tel
P roduced an d Directed by RADLEY MET%OBR
A peedu etS ofief Amei»Tdnm n t m IX icp e m lle fi/H liiw d In U i.T n A S ro rK

Part time o f ftill time help.
15% com m ission paid to so ro r
ities for selling fiishians. Female
students can earn com m issions,
wardrobe tw ice yearly. C a l l
FO 3-662^ 9 a.m . to 3 p.m.
Mon. thru F rl. Anytime Sat.^Sun.

PCRSOMS UMOeW f8 CAM NOT BB ADMITTED

D A IL Y AT: 1:15 • 3:20 S:25
7-30 - 9:30
S E A T S NOT R E S E R V E D AD M ISSIO N S1.75

Gigantic garage s a le 8 a.m .
to 5 p.m . Oct. 12. 7029 E. Lin
coln.
'

WORK WANTED
Babysitting wanted In my home.
Evening hours preferred. Call
MU 4-1298.

itaiwMed Uiroueh AUDUBON P lIM R

1960 Ford con v ertible new
top, rebuilt en gin e new interior.
.CaU Bob Stark, MU 2-4121 after
*7:00.

1962 Auto Union Econ. 3 -c y ltnder, 2 -c y cle . Good tire and
motor. Made by M ercedes-Benz,
sim ilar to VW. $175. SH 4-1258.
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Brennan Grinds Out Hard>rougnt
Victory Over Tough Foirmount
By RICHARD SCHOPF
Staff Writar
ITw independent teams are
usually considered the underdogs
In league play. But that impros(don Is w itirely false when teams
from the Independent circuits
s m r e o f r . FalrmountandBreni5n are two Independent teams

that really went at It Thursday.
During the firs t half there
was no scorlngi but as for de
fensive and offensive play the
game was on of the hardest
f o i ^ t this year.
Falrmount kicked oft. Brennan
began a good assault on F a irmount’ s territory but had to rei»
Unqulsh the ballafterfourdowns.

Frosh Footballers Trovel
To Fort Scott In Opener
WSU’ B freshman football team
travels to F ort Scott, Kan. ^ t urday nftht fo r Its first outing
of the season against unbeaten
F ort Scott Junior College.
Freshman C o a c h e s M i k e
Stucky and Dennis Patterson said
even thbi«h their team is young
and Inenperlaiced, It Is ejq>ectod
to be ve ry competitive.
F ort
Scott Is undefeat^ In four out
lie s this season, having defeated
Arkansas City, Independence, El
Dorado, and Hutchinson Jucos.
The young Shocks’ coaches are
impressed with the overall team
attitude. Although ttie team has
not practiced together much, they
la v e g ^ e d value knowledge from
scrimmaging with the varsity.
Three form er IKincan, Okla.
High School stars have b e e n
mmed to start, tailback Don
Christian, offensive tackle Jim
Franks; and defensive end Dave
Lew is.
*‘ We a re very high on
the potential wrapped up in these
players.”
The team w ill run out of the I
formation offensively. Al^o ex
pected to start on offense Is Allan
Eskam, a rambling 6-foot, 211pound fullback.
SpUt will be
iwuined by 5-foot-lO, 165-pound
Ralph Bledsoe, a good- receiver
wito good hands.
Gaining the starting quarter
back assignment for the Junior
Shockers Is Dale Leach of Mc
Pherson, brother of former
basketball star Dave.
“ Dave
throws will and has good knowle<tee o f the gam e,” CoachStucky
said.
^ ^
Manning key spots for the d ^
fenslve unit w ill be nose guard
Glenn Kostal, from Chicago, 111.,

who t es a l s o beenpm lsedby
coaches a sa future varsity s ^ ouL and tackle Charles Harr
ington whose fine point Is pur
suit.
Coaches also feelthey have two
top linebackers In Steve D illw der and Richard Batey. J H llender wlU use his 5 -fo o t-^
205-pouM frame on the left side
whUe the 6 -fo o t 200-pound Batey
wlU be on the r W
^
At safety w ill be J o t o ^ % y lo r, a 160-pounder fro m sh erm an ,
Tex. who coaches feel Is a rea l
’ ’popper.”
At defensive half
back w ill be M urrell Hayes, 190pound brother o f varsity
fenslve end Bob Hayes.
The
defensive w ill line up In a 52-4 formation.

Falrmount came back with a
flurry o f passes that kept Bren
nan running up and down the field.
However, one of the passes met
domn, as Brennan Intercepted It
and went to within 10 yards o f the
goal line.
Again Brennan was
forced to kick. And so It went
a ll the rest of the half. Score,

0- 0.

The second half proved to be
even tougher,
Jhirmount re celved and b e ^ a series o f
good pass plays. One was for
aO yards with quarterback G erry
Glelssner hlttiiig end Bob HalUgan. and a 30 yard play from
Glelssner to halfback Bob Hartnet also clicked. Brennan soon
^
wise and Falrmount was
forced to punt. Brennan threat
ened to score once In the third
q u r t e r , but the attempt fhiled.
One outstanding feature of t l »
third quarter was the number of
lnterc^;>tlons by each team. They
each had about three.
Brennan got on the scoreboard
Id the fourth quarter. In a big
way. The score came on a 90yard pass play from quarterback
Keith H ui«atetoend KeithPhanastlel. Falrmount threatened to
score, but their attempt was
foiled. The game ended 6-0 In
f&vor of Brennan.
In other action during the week;
Dtl 1 socked It to the Slg Eps,
20-(L and the Beta’ s 1 lost to the
Phi Delt’ s, 14-6.

M,M« ?h. .rrViI;.A.

The Cedurs
FEATURING : Tremendous Ham and Liver
B u rs t Sandwiches
BUD*and SGHLITZ On Tap
Nice atmesphere to bring a date

515 GM.Wosh.Bhrd.-NMt to Soors

f

IminoveYour
Concentration
Men. or y
I . n S* I f H y p ”
I m M i I u I.- of A: I-Hi'il
I Y I H 77 for B r o d u i n

/” >

iockerfi!
f o r g o o d g ro o n d n B
goto

Fun and Frolic
in a Nutsheil

Maurices
Barber Shop]
N e tt to C a d e r ^

THE
PRE-nATE DROP

e

lUSTtlNE
FRESHENS
BREATH
INSTANTLY

w Binaca
[fTlPAUO G0L0E.N BREAT-t )PC

the

3 D’s

w

DM CNSHIN

E A S T H IBH A U D ITO RIU M - OUT. IS, 8:01 ,.m.
These three c o lle ge greduste.
wrote the music, recorded It with C .p itol
and now present to you In concert some o f the wise
and witty words o f mankind’ s greatest minds.
**l*d like to put them in my suitcase and take them
with me.”
Bob Hope
" .. a reai fine sound. It was a pleasure to work
with them.”
Jonathan Winters
“ Their comedy material is fresh and different.
Bob

” .P f '

a g iin it Brtinian.

Newhart

Alpha Kappa Pat will be handling Campus Ticket
Sales from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the CAC: Wed.,
Thurs., and Frl. S i.50
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THE PENDULUM
a s w i n c i B * c o f f e e b o n s e fo r B t u d e n l s
3 4 1 5 E a s t 1 6 th

Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m. to i a.m.
O o lo b .r 11:
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